The DC One by Door Control Services replaces all drive components and wear items on an automatic sliding door system.

- Provides an alternative to costly replacement
- Engineered to fit all models of sliding doors
- Eliminates repetitive failures
- Extends the life of the existing opening
- Quiet, efficient, reliable and safe
- Meets ANSI A156.10-2005 guidelines
A DC One Retrofit Includes:
- Motor/Gearbox
- Control
- Power Supply
- Belt
- Idler Pulley
- Brackets
- Bottom Guides
- Carriage Rollers
- Decals

Supplemental Parts

### technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pivots</th>
<th>Sensors</th>
<th>Top Track Cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panic Breakaway</td>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>Bottom Track Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Door Stop</td>
<td>Top Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Specification</th>
<th>DC One Sliding Door Retrofit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Requirement</td>
<td>120V AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>150W (max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>Molded Brushless DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Technology</td>
<td>Microprocessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Open Time Delay</td>
<td>0 to 30 sec (8 increments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening/Closing Speed</td>
<td>4&quot; to 30&quot; per sec (16 increments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor Input Board</td>
<td>Screw Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error/Settings Code Display</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Logging</td>
<td>Non-Erasable Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting Parameters</td>
<td>Non-Erasable Memory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Available Models

- **American**: 202 & 203
- **Besam**: A, B, C Series, AMD I/II & Unislide
- **BWN**: ADW3, SDW1 & OB200
- **Dor-O-Matic**: Astroslide, Astroslide II & 96K
- **Dorma**: ES-A
- **EFCO**: Rotoslide
- **Gildor**: SLM
- **Gyro Tech**: 100, 1100 & 1175
- **Horton**: 2150 Belt/Linear, Airslide & Telescoping
- **Keane Monroe**: 7000, 5000 & 1100
- **Stanley**: Airslide, Magicslide, Dynaglide, Duraglide & Telescoping
- **Tormax**: TX-9000

Email: service@doorcontrolservices.com
Website: www.doorcontrolservices.com

888-833-7857
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